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The Rhetoric of Student Protest and Activism
Term: Spg 2009

Librarian
[1]

Molly Molloy

mfmolloy@stanford.edu [2]

Getting Started
[3]
1. Use Reference Sources [4] to jumpstart your research, to get ideas, search terms, context, and more.
2. Find Books, Journal Titles and Media in Stanford's Online Catalog, SearchWorks. [5]
3. Find Articles in Selected Databases. [6]

Note: Stanford subscribes to over 1000 Databases [7] that index articles and books on various topics. Since there
are so many databases we recommend a select subset of databases [6] which will give you access to articles in a
wide variety of subject areas.

4. Find Resources on your Course Theme. Click the link(s) below.

Find Activism Resources [8]
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Find Articles in Selected Databases [9]
Find Reference Sources [10]

Find Activism Resources
[11]
Suggested reference materials:
Culture wars: an encyclopedia of issues, viewpoints, and voices. [12] 2 vols. (IC)
Encyclopedia of activism and social justice [13]. 3 vols. (SSRC)
Encyclopedia of American activism, 1960 to the present. [14] (IC)
Encyclopedia of the American left [15]. (IC)
Encyclopedia of politics: the left and the right [16]. (IC)
The International encyclopedia of revolution and protest: 1500 to the present. [17] 8 vols. (IC)
Student political activism: an international reference handbook [17]. (IC)
Youth activism: an international encyclopedia [18]. 2 vols. (IC)

Suggested subject words:- limit by adding country or state
College students or College teachers and political activity
Education, Higher Political aspects United States [19]
New Left United States [20]
Persuasion rhetoric [21] (narrow search by using “political aspects”)
Political participation [22]
Political activists [23]
Radicalism
Social change United States history 20th century [24]
Student movements history United States [25]
Students + university (name) + history
United States politics and government 1945-1989 [26]

Series:
People, passions, and power
[27]
Some books/microfilm to check out:
FBI file on the Students for a Democratic Society and the Weatherman Underground Organization [microform] [28]. 8
reels. Guide in SSRC, microfilm in Media/Microtext
Harlem vs. Columbia University: black student power in the late 1960s. [29] (Education Library)
Stanford in turmoil: campus unrest, 1966-1972 [30], by former President Richard Lyman, in IC and stacks
Students for a Democratic Society: a graphic history [31]. (Education Library)
Profiles in service: Stanford undergraduates write about students engaged in public service [32]. (University Archives)

Tip: Check SEARCHWORKS [5] for books with the call number of L (Education); usually in the Education Library [33];
some materials in IC, HASRC, SSRC; can also be in SAL 1/2 (off site but not off campus) or SAL3 (off campus)
Films:
Issues & ideas. Reflections on student activism, 1960s to 1990s: a talk by David Harris [34]. 2001. (ZVC = video cassette,
view in MEDIA-MTXT)
The true source of knowledge these days [35]. (Stanford, the true source of knowledge) Student life in mid-1960s,
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including UC Berkeley. Made in 1966. ZDVD 19390

Suggested journals/ejournals:
FIND FULL TEXT in Searchworks record for online access:
Chronicle of higher education [36]
Mobilization: the international quarterly review of research in social movements, protest, and contentious politics [37]
Radical history review [38]
Social movements studies [39]
Z magazine (Boston, Mass.) [40] - related website: Z magazine: the spirit of resistance lives! [41]

Suggested databases:
Academic Search Premier [42]
The Nation Digital Archive [43], 1865 to current.
Online Archive of California [44] - includes materials from our Special Collections and University Archives, the Hoover
Institution Library and Archives, and UC Berkeley
Oral History Online [45]- check under Historical Events
Research Library [46] - from ProQuest, add more databases by clicking on upper left-hand corner, including PAIS
(political science), Philosopher's Index, PsycINFO, Sociological Abstracts, and Worldwide Political Science Abstracts

Special Stanford resources:
American History collection: Ben Stone, Subject Specialist; See his American history pages [47] and his Blog
Special Collections and University Archives: Good descriptions in database Online Archive of California [44], includes
things like records of Stanford Against Conscription (SAC) – Students against the Draft, etc.
Hoover Institution Library and Archives. [48] Library has Underground newspaper collection. 476 reels plus supplements,
covers 1963-1989. Includes Berkeley Barb, 1965-1980. Also papers of the SDS (Students for a Democratic Society), as
well as their journal New left notes; Young Spartacus (Socialist student group in N.Y., 1973-1986)

Websites:
Free Speech Movement Digital Archives [49] from The Bancroft Library, University of California, Berkeley
Student activism in the 1930s [50]
Student protests in 1960s Chapel Hill [51] (University of North California)

Find Articles in Selected Databases
[6]
All-purpose Databases (your starting points for finding articles on any topic)

Click on the "Search Database" or "Search Inside" link
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Academic Search Premier [42]
JSTOR [52]

News media
Access World News [53] (US and World: print media, and newswire, radio, and television transcripts)
AltPress Watch [54]; Gender Watch [55]; Ethnic Newswatch [56] (alternative points of view)
Proquest Historical Newspapers [57]
American periodicals series online. 1740-1900 [58]
Facts on File World News Digest: U.S. and world news : 1940-present [59] (you can look for the big stories of the
year/decade; you can see news and related sources on current and historic events)

Topical Databases

TIP: Use a variety of Databases [7] to locate articles because different databases cover different subjects, viewpoints, and
types of sources.

Art: Art Full Text [60]
Business: Business Source Complete [61]
Communication: Communication studies [62]
Education: Education Full Text [63] and ERIC [64]
History: America History and Life with Full Text [65] and Historical Abstracts with Full Text [66]
Literature: MLA International Bibliography [67]
Music: RILM Music Literature Abstracts [68]
Politics and Policy: PAIS International [69]
Psychology: PsycINFO [70]
Science, Arts, Humanities, Social Science: ISI Web of Knowledge [71]
Sociology and Popular Culture: Sociological Abstracts [72]
Statistics: Proquest Statistical Insight [73]
United States Government: Congressional Publications [74]

TIP: If you don't see a Full-Text or PDF link for an article in your results, use the
link to see
your other options for Full-Text or print.

Find Reference Sources
[75]
Recommended Online Reference Sources
Gale Virtual reference library [76] (multidisciplinary)
International Encyclopedia of the Social & Behavioral Sciences [77] (scholarly articles)
Blackwell Reference Online [78] (with authoritative scholarship in the humanities and social sciences)
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Oxford Reference Online [79] (Oxford University Press publications)
Reference Universe [80] (searchable database; all subjects)
The Debatabase Book [81]: a must-have guide for successful debate

Print Reference Sources
See also the print reference collections in the IC [82](Information Center), the HASRC [83] (Lane Reading Room) and the
[83] (Jonsson Social Sciences Reading Room).

Section: PWR 1
Instructor: Bleakney

Previous Research Guide

User login
To login with SUNetID, CLICK HERE!
Username: *
Password: *
Request new password

Source URL: https://www.stanford.edu/group/ic/cgi-bin/drupal2/node/637
Links:
[1] https://www.stanford.edu/group/ic/cgi-bin/drupal2/node/831
[2] mailto:mfmolloy@stanford.edu
[3] https://www.stanford.edu/group/ic/cgi-bin/drupal2/node/790
[4] https://www.stanford.edu/group/ic/cgi-bin/drupal2/node/796
[5] http://searchworks.stanford.edu
[6] https://www.stanford.edu/group/ic/cgi-bin/drupal2/node/779
[7] http://searchworks.stanford.edu/?f[format][]=Database
[8] https://www.stanford.edu/group/ic/cgi-bin/drupal2/node/637#tabs--middle-1
[9] https://www.stanford.edu/group/ic/cgi-bin/drupal2/node/637#tabs--middle-2
[10] https://www.stanford.edu/group/ic/cgi-bin/drupal2/node/637#tabs--middle-3
[11] https://www.stanford.edu/group/ic/cgi-bin/drupal2/node/638
[12] http://searchworks.stanford.edu/view/8447098
[13] http://searchworks.stanford.edu/view/6833246
[14] http://searchworks/view/4032081
[15] http://searchworks.stanford.edu/view/4003154
[16] http://searchworks.stanford.edu/view/5958569
[17] http://searchworks.stanford.edu/view/7930827
[18] http://searchworks.stanford.edu/view/6728944
[19] http://searchworks.stanford.edu/?q="Education, Higher" "Political aspects" "United States."&qt=search_subject
[20] http://searchworks.stanford.edu/?q="New Left" "United States"&qt=search_subject&per_page=20
[21] http://searchworks.stanford.edu/?q="Persuasion rhetoric" "political aspects"&qt=search_subject&per_page=20
[22] http://searchworks/?q=political participation&search_field=subject_terms
[23] http://searchworks/?q=political activists&search_field=subject_terms
[24] http://searchworks.stanford.edu/?q="Social change" "United States" "History" "20th century."&qt=search_subject
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[25] http://searchworks.stanford.edu/?q="Student movements" "United States" "History."&qt=search_subject
[26] http://searchworks.stanford.edu/?q="United States" "Politics and government" "1945-1989."&qt=search_subject
[27] http://searchworks/?q="People, passions, and power."&search_field=search_series
[28] http://searchworks.stanford.edu/view/2319202
[29] http://searchworks.stanford.edu/view/8220416
[30] http://searchworks.stanford.edu/view/7874001
[31] http://searchworks.stanford.edu/view/7597694
[32] http://searchworks.stanford.edu/view/6744375
[33] http://www.stanford.edu/group/cubberley/
[34] http://searchworks.stanford.edu/view/4521375
[35] http://searchworks.stanford.edu/view/7839333
[36] http://searchworks.stanford.edu/view/486296
[37] http://searchworks.stanford.edu/view/4727711
[38] http://searchworks.stanford.edu/view/407322
[39] http://searchworks.stanford.edu/view/5052744
[40] http://searchworks.stanford.edu/view/515982
[41] http://www.zcommunications.org/zmag
[42] http://searchworks.stanford.edu/view/5749286
[43] http://searchworks.stanford.edu/view/5724779
[44] http://www.oac.cdlib.org/
[45] http://searchworks.stanford.edu/view/5640675
[46] http://searchworks.stanford.edu/view/8785205
[47] http://library.stanford.edu/depts/hasrg/abhist/ushist/index.html
[48] http://www.hoover.org/library-and-archives
[49] http://bancroft.berkeley.edu/FSM/
[50] http://newdeal.feri.org/students/index.htm
[51] http://www.lib.unc.edu/mss/exhibits/protests/
[52] http://searchworks.stanford.edu/view/6745620
[53] http://searchworks.stanford.edu/view/8159714
[54] http://searchworks.stanford.edu/view/4570637
[55] http://searchworks.stanford.edu/view/4385698
[56] http://searchworks.stanford.edu/view/6723971
[57]
http://search.proquest.com/?accountid=14026&selectids=1006051,1006744,1006058,1007155,1006056,1007154,1005879,10
05878,1005672,1005877,1005880,1007874,1006442,1007871,1006151,1007272,1006359
[58] http://searchworks.stanford.edu/view/4484797
[59] http://searchworks.stanford.edu/view/4763258
[60] http://searchworks.stanford.edu/view/6494821
[61] http://searchworks.stanford.edu/view/6631086
[62] http://searchworks.stanford.edu/view/6284171
[63] http://searchworks.stanford.edu/view/3480931
[64] http://searchworks.stanford.edu/view/3964904
[65] hhttp://searchworks.stanford.edu/view/8666684
[66] http://searchworks.stanford.edu/view/8666689
[67] http://searchworks.stanford.edu/view/497192
[68] http://searchworks.stanford.edu/view/375121
[69] http://searchworks.stanford.edu/view/600922
[70] http://searchworks.stanford.edu/view/4291719
[71] http://searchworks.stanford.edu/view/6758881
[72] http://searchworks.stanford.edu/view/488729
[73] http://searchworks.stanford.edu/view/3969903
[74] http://searchworks.stanford.edu/view/3941607
[75] https://www.stanford.edu/group/ic/cgi-bin/drupal2/node/800
[76] http://infotrac.galegroup.com/itweb/stan90222?db=GVRL
[77] http://www.sciencedirect.com/science/referenceworks/0080430767
[78] http://www.blackwellreference.com/
[79] http://www.oxfordreference.com/views/GLOBAL.html
[80] http://ezproxy.stanford.edu:2048/login?url=http://refuniv.odyssi.com/
[81] http://searchworks.stanford.edu/view/7909412
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[82] http://library.stanford.edu/depts/green/about/info_center.html#place
[83] http://library.stanford.edu/depts/green/collections/index.html
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